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Janiene Marlow 
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It is my honor to introduce the new Human Resources Director, Caroline Lynch.  I am so happy that she is joining the 
HR Team and brings her years of experience and passion for public schools and all staff.  Caroline's work ethic is a 
perfect match for CCUSD and she is going to do great things for our District. 
 
As I retire from CCUSD, I wanted to thank everyone I have worked with for making these the best years of my 31-
year career in education.  The level of dedication and expertise in CCUSD is unmatched and I am so grateful that my 
children were able to experience their public education here.  I will continue to advocate for all WE do as public 
school employees and plan to help my local school in any way I can.  
 
Take care of one another and know that I take the best memories with me into retirement and on to the ranch! 
 

 
 

Introducing Caroline Lynch 
The new Director of Human Resources 

 

 
Caroline Lynch served as Executive Director of Human Resources and Student Services for the Fountain Hills Unified 
School District since 2015. She previously served as Director of Student Services at FHUSD. Caroline has been a 
child-centered and employee-minded educator since 1992 when she began her career as a Special Education 
teacher in Seattle, WA. Caroline has a Master’s Degree in Curriculum and Instruction from Seattle University. Her 
Bachelor’s Degree is from Wittenberg University, where she played both soccer and field hockey.  
 
Caroline has a freshman and a junior who attend University of Arizona. She is thrilled to be in a position to advocate 
for employees and support the mission of the Cave Creek Unified School District. 
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HR Coordinator, Benefits 

Nancy McCrosson  

(480) 575-2030 
 
 
 
 

The benefits iVisions portal opened 5/4/2020 and will close 5/18/2020 at midnight.  
 

What is open enrollment? 
 

Open enrollment is a period of time when employees may elect or change their benefit options for the next plan 
year without having a qualifying event I.e. marriage, divorce.  Our plan year is 7/1/2020 through 6/30/2021. 
 

Even if you want to keep your current benefits, you must go through the iVisions benefits portal and re-elect your 
benefits. 
 

Your current elections should already be “✔️‘d” and in addition on each screen it will show in green what your 
currents options are. 
 

The benefits summaries for medical, dental, vision, etc. are at the top of each screen if you wish to view the plans 
and what is covered.  In addition, they are also located under the employee resources tab/information center tab 
along with each provider’s website link and contact information. The Information Center is open all year if you need 
to access this information after the portal is closed for open enrollment. 
 

We stayed with all our current providers i.e. BCBSAZ, Delta Dental. All plans and options remained the same. There 
was a 22.27% increase to BCBSAZ premiums. The district will continue to pay for employee only coverage for either 
the Low Alliance PPO option or the HDHP, Saver Plan which is also the Alliance Network. 
 

All voluntary benefits i.e. dental, vision premiums remained the same.  
 

Please feel free to contact me if you have any benefits questions or need help in completing your benefits at (480) 
575-2030. 
 

=================================================================================================== 

HR Coordinator, Certified 
Arlene Lehr 

(480) 575-2023 
 

CERTIFIED EMPLOYEE UPDATES:   
 

TEACHING CERTIFICATE RENEWALS: 
 

Happy end of the school year everyone.  Just a gentle reminder that even over the summer, you must keep up 
with your certification and fingerprint renewals if they are coming up on their expiration dates.  HR is working 
over the summer and will be here to assist with verification of hours, etc.   (See directions for renewing 
below). 
 

Also, just wanted to let you know that all eligible teachers who make Pay for Performance, that pay will be 
distributed in a lump sum on June 9, 2020.  
 
 



TEACHING CERTIFICATE RENEWALS: 
 

The AZ Department of Education announced the launch of the  Arizona Department of Education's (ADE) 
AzEDCert Educator Portal.  After HR verifies your hours, you can log in to the AZ Dept. of Ed website and 
renew electronically.  The link to go online to renew is:  https://certification.azed.gov/.  The cost for renewals 
remains at $20 per certificate, but a $2 online convenience fee will be added per application (not certificate) 
renewed via the portal.   
Certificates can be renewed up to six months prior to expiration.  Our automated system sends reminder 
emails starting 6 months prior to your expiration date.  We urge you to keep track of your dates as well and 
allow time to get your paperwork done in order to renew before your certificate expires.  For standard 
renewals you will need to have your hours verified.  A total of 90 hours of professional development is 
required to renew a current 6-year certificate.     
 

Please make an appointment to see Arlene Lehr by phone or email at 480-575-2023 or alehr@ccusd93.net to 
have your hours verified and signed off.   You can also scan over proof of hours to that email and save a trip 
to the district office.  
 

All standard certificate renewals will now be valid for 12 years.  If you have recently renewed or updated your 
certificate, can you please send a copy to HR so that we can update our records and your personnel file.   

FINGERPRINT CARD RENEWAL: 
Fingerprint cards must also be kept current.  The department of public safety now offers online renewals for 
all people who carry an IVP Card.  If you have an IVP card, you will not need to have your fingerprints rolled.  
You can renew online by going to their website at:  https://fieldprintarizona.com/ 
Follow these directions to renew online: 

 Click on the Purple “Schedule an Appointment” bar on the Right 

 You will see “New Users/Sign Up”, enter your email address, click sign up 

 Create password and security question 

 Next is “Reason why you need to be fingerprinted”  From the dropdown click on “Identity Verified 
Prints (IVP) Renewal – Paid Employee 

 Next check box indicating why you are applying  (Check Box that says “DOE Certification Teacher or 
other”)  ARS 15-534 

 It will then ask you for all your information, read instructions carefully filling in all the information 

 Have your current card available as you apply, you will need to put in your Current IVP Number as you 
renew online 

 It will ask you for your Employer’s information, enter: 
Cave Creek Unified School District 
PO Box 426 
Cave Creek, AZ  85327 Phone: 480-575-2000 

 You will then certify that you have provided accurate information and you are “authorizing custodians 
of records to release information to the AZ Dept. of Public Safety for the purpose of processing my 
application for a Fingerprint Clearance Card.” 

 You will be paying online for the renewal.   You will receive a confirmation email from DPS within 24 
hours.  Please provide me with a copy of that email from DPS which includes your application number 
(IVPE xxxxxx #) 

 Your card should arrive within approximately 5 days from the confirmation email. 

 When you receive your new card, interoffice or scan a copy to Arlene Lehr in HR for your employee 
file.  

If you have recently renewed your fingerprint card, can you please send HR a copy so that we can update 
our records and your personnel file.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B55FkaWwbqQnQyyBwu_Y3JPgwjs85Bfiu0IV17QgcARcfr8EnTSrwsK7T0RmjsTbmGRz4YT0AU--PRyZXeUO4VjIkWb73XkbVqDpvQ4gqDAFFRRSW3BvJ_GojRTC1sLmpUOZBlq04ATQLMEjvCHYWCn7N2RimqYPBm0zGvv5RGAjTzcIfMBjZRkSPHzhqzluSVIGG_3DCEjCp120z7ZoYg==&c=0CPYn2_wfjuHqof0dMN312YwoGge9oncC1ohKO6hLtoOQy-alciAIQ==&ch=OQOmBsKk05nsLkw9vEn_-qSR9vKYH37MdimZFR8B6zm4SFDjGRGq4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B55FkaWwbqQnQyyBwu_Y3JPgwjs85Bfiu0IV17QgcARcfr8EnTSrwsK7T0RmjsTbmGRz4YT0AU--PRyZXeUO4VjIkWb73XkbVqDpvQ4gqDAFFRRSW3BvJ_GojRTC1sLmpUOZBlq04ATQLMEjvCHYWCn7N2RimqYPBm0zGvv5RGAjTzcIfMBjZRkSPHzhqzluSVIGG_3DCEjCp120z7ZoYg==&c=0CPYn2_wfjuHqof0dMN312YwoGge9oncC1ohKO6hLtoOQy-alciAIQ==&ch=OQOmBsKk05nsLkw9vEn_-qSR9vKYH37MdimZFR8B6zm4SFDjGRGq4Q==
https://certification.azed.gov/
mailto:alehr@ccusd93.net
https://fieldprintarizona.com/


HR Coordinator, Classified 
Maria Russo 

(480) 575-2043 
 
Maria Russo says, "See you around!" 
  
I wanted to drop a little note to personally let you all know that I'll be leaving CCUSD in June.  I started at CCUSD as 
the District Office Receptionist, moved into the Accounts Payable position, then Administrative Assistant to Director 
of Special Education and my last 6 years as the HR Coordinator, Classified.  I will celebrate my 10-year anniversary 
June 1st. 
  
I've learned so much during my time here, and each one of you have been a big part of that.  I want to thank 
everyone for the experiences, support and guidance over the years. 
 
It's been a GREAT 10 years at CCUSD!  I look forward to seeing you around in our community! 
 

====================================================================================== 
 

Classified Courtesy Announcement: 
There are new classified positions posted on the CCUSD website. (Control + click to follow link) 
https://ccusd93.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx 
 

============================================================================================== 

HR Substitute/Payroll Specialist 
Robyn Schmidt 
(480) 575-2041 

 
 

 

 

This is to let you know I have accepted a position at Desert Sun Academy beginning July 1, 2020.  I will continue as 

Substitute Specialist through June.  

 

To my many substitutes, I want to take this opportunity to THANK YOU for taking my early morning phone calls, last 

minute phone calls/emails, agreeing to long term positions, and all the other times I reached out to you and you 

always came through.    I have appreciated getting to know you and to work with you.  You made my job so much 

easier by your dedication!  

 

To the CCUSD employees, as Substitute Specialist I have been able to get to know a lot of you, and have appreciated 

working with you.  I THANK YOU for your patience when at times I struggled to fill a position, and ALWAYS the 

gratitude I received when I was successful!   

 

Even though I will be in a “different” position, I will still be working for “CCUSD” and all the amazing and wonderful 

staff!   

 

Take care and stay safe!   

Happy summer to everyone!   
 

 

https://ccusd93.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
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